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U. SMITH, JH.M.D.

Ortirr and lV'shlmc :

NO. 31 TI11RTEEXT1I KTUKKT. CAinO, TI--

Q W. VISING, M,D.

Office an J ItcsIJuice:

OVPHE-- N W. ror. Sixth al., near Ohio Levee,
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PKXTISTS.

11 E. W. WHITLOCK,I)
Cental Surgeon.

Orrn---No- 1SK Commercial Avenue, belwcou
EtKlilb and MnlU fctrcvl.

J)R. W, C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICK-Etufc- th Street, near Commercial Avenue

ATTOUXEVS-AT-LAW- .

g P. WHEELER,

A tto i'iiey-- a t-I- ja w.
OVKK'K-OI- ilo Levee, bet. Fourth and Sixth t.

JINEUAR & LANSD2N,

Attorneys-at-Lav- .
OFFICE No. lis Commercial Avenue.

.ASX0i:X(T.JIE.TS.

ISfWe are authorized to announce II. 0. LOK
LIN candidate fur Sheriff of Alexander county,
lubject to the dccinlou oi tli uplu at the
lo November next.
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Only Morning1 Daily iu Southern Illinois
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;4S.m M: (17 83 NV IS r.t its in
11:11" SO.Ol 89 Si N Cloud v.
2 p.m. iW.W 11 Cloudy.

:4C " S).97 78 NE b lluiiuv
1 Maximum Thermometer, 73 s; Miuimum iTher- -

momeler. 07 ; Kalnlall, '0.01 Inch.
JAMKS M. WATSON.

Serj't Slpial Service, L'. 8 A

Hjdermans, Attention ! Members
will meet at engine house promptly, this
a.m. 10 o'clock to take part in the parade

P. O'Locohus, Secretary.

Fourth Dali.. There will be a social
hop ut Sheet's Washington hall this eveniuy.
Taeuberg's string baud will bo in atten-
dance, and furuii.li uiuic. Admission 50
cents.

Raffle Posti'Onku. Owinj? to the un-

expected delay in
'
coinplctinp; our new

engine house, we tiud it necessary to post-
pone the drawing of'thc old enjrine house
and two lots to July 20th.

Hiuek.mas Fire Co

WlSTEK's PuOTUOKAl'ilir Oau.kiiy.
Strangers in the city, or those intending to
visit Cairo, are inviteil to visit Winter's
photographic patlois, on Sixth street, be-

tween Couinierciul and Washington ave-

nues, and examine specimens of his work on
exhibition there.

Entries kok Tilt Racks.-A- H entries
for the races must be made before 'i
o'clock, July 4th, 1878. Hones can be
entered through Mr. Roliert Hinkle, at 'the
Planters' Tobacco Warehouse. Pools will
1e sold on the ground at close of entries.
By order of Gen. Com. K. M. K. C.

ContTiiorsa Saloon. This saloon, un-

der the management of Mr. John II.
Reedier, grows in popularity with it pat-
rons. And so it should, for Mr. 1J.

prides himself on the quality of
his liquors, wines and dgnrs. He dis-

penses none but the best of these article.
Meals are also provided at the house at all
hour. The public are invited to give him
a call.

JOTTIXfiS.

--Old John Robinson's circus will be
here July 15th.

No paper wiil be issued from this
office to morrow.

- Rev. Mr. George will deliver a patriotic
address st Olmsted

Mr. Rector, formerly of the Sun, is now
engaged iu Stuart's dry yoods store.

post office will be open y

only from eight to nine o'clock a. m.
-- Col. Robt. Lowery will do justice to

the great American eagle at Goleonda to-
day.

--The races will take place al the pSrk
report to the contrary notwith-

standing.

The water throwing ,.,,,,1,. to.(1(iy
willbeconni.ed.M.wcieinln.med, to the
Deltas and Roughs.

-- - All persons win, mnm. ... ,.,, .

the shmvliug match to'1,vdsy ro notified be
promptly on liandat J;:Ui c'diH-k-

-- Judge M.nyliild.m :tn r. Marchil
nun, jusuce ot in,. ,.' Thebes pre- -

mm, men; hi uieciiy
-T-hoa.0. nn.l Miss Catharine

" " " in it iiniiiiiiiy t the
rianicrs House ia-- l ni,,i, ,v ,jUs)il,t
Robinson.

-- A wann sun for t fcwliom, thi.-- u,,,rn.
lugwuuiu piiniauy ory tlie s'leet-- ' nlon.r
the route of the procession, and nmUrially
a'ln to ine success utel plenum- - ol the
parade.

ranter t'iison ami I'lol. Jeromu w II

RrrivB in the c ity y from Vienna, uud
during their stay will bo the guests of Mr.

Till: DAILY CAIl'O BULLETIN:

S, U. Aycrs. The gentlemen will u'.tend

the Sabbath school convention at Joneshoro

It has been concluded definitely by the

parties having uuthority iu the mutter to

name the town opposite this city on the

Kentucky nhore, East Cairo. The depot of
the railroad will bo located ut n point on

the other side opposite the head of Twelfth

street.

The canvass for sheritljsbegiiiniiigU)
assume shape, A gentleman, in ele tioneer-in- g

yesterday, said that neither Hodges nor
Lollin would fill tliu bill. .Modesty,

perhaps, restrained him from mentioning
the name of the man who would just lit the
position.

The Hibernian lire company havo de-

clined to take part in the throwing contest
y mid notified the Mayor several days

ago to this ell'iTt. Their reasons are: In-

sufficient notice, tin fit condition of hooe and

lack of funds, to put their apparatus iu

proper condition for the tournament.

A letter received in this city from Cape

Girardeau conveys the intelligence that the

government wit! commence work at the

quarry below that place about the 15th of

this month. The stone used by the govern

ment at Dickey's Island and on improve

ment on the Lower Mississippi rivi-- is pro
cured at this quarry.

-- Mrs. Burklow left the city via the
'arrow Guage yesterday morning at ten

o'clock and will not visit her husband
before his execution. A partial explanation
of this heartlessness nuv be found
in the fact that she spent Monday night at
the St. Nicholas hotel in DuQuuin with a
party from St. Louis, registered us his wife.
This is a fact beyond doubt. Comment is

superfluous.

News lias been received in this city
that a movement is on foot to call another
convention in Pern county to select dele-

gate to the Democratic congressional con-

vention at JoueslNiro. The objections
urged to tiie convention alteady held
arc that it was called for the purpose only
)f selecting delegates to the Centralis con

vention; that the lui! for atuinyTPssional

convention of the party iu this district bad
not been issued, and that in selectiu"
lelegates at that time it was usurping the

functions of the regular county convention.
Thu outcome of this will be watched widi
some interest.

In our Washington letter yesterday it
was assorted that the president ami his
cabinet had decided not to expend certain
minis appropriated by congress for the im-

provement of rivers and ln.rl.ors and this
gave the impression that the Dickev Island
mprovetucnt might possibly be included

in the tabooed appropriations. There is no

ground for this apprehension, for iu a le- -

ceut interview between Senators Cut k re 11

ami Armstrong and the president, the latter
nformed them that no decision of the

cabinet would fleet the appropriations for
ither the Mississippi or Missouri river ;.

As spirituous liqi'ors will injure men, so
opium or morphia wiil harmfully affect 'he
bahy. Dr. Bui!'3 Rabv ?vrun is tl,e mm:
ly for the baby. It is tree from opium

Price 2-- j ten's.

Wanted A Cxk. Apply to Mrs. W.

I Smith, No. 21 Thirteenth street

PROVISIONS.
Choice Huron, Hams, Side-- . Shoulder.

Dry and Salt Shoulders and Side..;. Ti-re- e,

Keg and Bucket Lard. Rreakfast J'.ai on,
etc., etc., all iu good stock and fur sale at
market price. W. P. Wihoiit.

Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio Levee.

FIREWORKS,

HAND DtSI'LAV AT ST. MAI'.VS HAKK TO- -

Moiir.
Prof. J. T. Thomas informs us that the

lisplay of n'veworks at St. Maiy's Park to- -

ni.y-ll- Will COtllluenCC With till- - Mseension
ball(KMis Kixl hVlit of ru kets. foil ()W(( lit

First "July .1th," jn lunce let
ters, illtimintiled.

SeCiitiil Diamond Star.
Third--Pol- Battery.
Fourth - Liberty Tree.
Fifth-dup- let of Roses.
Sixt- h- Pri .uiutie W heel.
Seventh--Silve- r Fountain.
Eighth -- Cross of Malta (jeweled).
Ninth Gallopado.
Tenth "Good Nigla," in large letter.

accompanied by myriads of stars, cannon
reports, etc.

All of the above to be interspersed with
Saxon wheels, Roman candles, Bem'nl
lights and other illuminated ircs.

Liveu is Kt.No.-T- lie liver is the imperial
of the whole humanorgan system, as it con-

trols the life, health !i lmppjni.M f irml)i
When it is disturbed in iu proper aeiion,
all kinds o! ailments an- - the miuwnl result
The digestion of food, tin; movenu nt.sof the
heart and blood, the action ,.1'the brain and
nervous system are all immediately timcct-e- d

with the workings of :jie !;Vcv It
Ix-e- Riiccessfiilly pnlVe, th'it Au
gust Flower j u tic. u:i . i iu i ;,i.m- H! ,.,..
son's alllicled will, dyspepsia liver coin
plaint, and all the numerous sytn; loins that
result from an uuliealihy eondition (,f the
liver ami ;itom;tcli. Sample bottles to try,
10 rents. Posit i rely xod in m towns c.n
the western cl,1!;,.r,t. n,, ,(,,M rtill
prove that it ,v)M J1M W.U1

Snolil-.ltS- , if you sa u II,,,. .;,.. wt!(
'" "lnipoiled- -

vKUi PHu ,,t Korsiueyer's'r stoie. h (, 0iy pll(,e ju ,h() (,.(y
almost daily j,, rgcoj,,t

RURKLOW.

OOV. CCI.I.OM UKKl'MKS TO INTKRFEHE IS HIS

IlliH.M.K Ills KXKC'UTION TO TAKE l'UC'E
AT :!i0 o'clock.

A dispatch received from Springfield

yesterday iifternoon says thnt "Some time

ttgojudgo Dougherty withdrew his signa

turefrom the petition for a commutation of

Rurklow's sentence, and since Chapman's

assassination protests against tho comniuta

tion have been numerous. Tho Governor

will not tlierefore interefere." Hurkluw

will, then, in nil hitmtin proh

ability, liimg ut Vienna, to-m-

row. His desertion by his wife, the

fact that lie will be deprived of tho con-

soling company of his child iu his ex-

tremity, am! that he goes into eternity sur-

rounded by u community hostile to him,

without friends and without hope, mark

his last hours on earth with peculiar sad-

ness. Happily lVr him, he is ignorant of

thu baseness of his wife, and the story

of thu sickness of li is child may

reconcile him to the deprivation

he must suffer in this respect. He hangs, a

victim to an exceptional combination of

circumstances, his crime being of the least

of these. The extraordinary feature is

presented in his case of a judge sentencing

a man to death, signing a to com-

mute tint sentence, writing a letter in sup-

port of it, and giving reasons why

the sentence should be commuted;

then asking the thief executive

officer of the state to consider that he had

never signed the petition or wrote the Ut-

ter, and giving additional reasons after th:

why the man should hang. We leave our

readers to form their opinion of the conduct

of a man who thus tries and acts upon an

issue of life und duth. We have character-

ized all this as etraord:nary, and a kiow- -

ledge of legal criminal histoty will bear us

out h it but even thi.J featnre
4

is overshadowed by developments recently

made in which we P iVa' t from

mentioning or discussing in thi- - issue of

Tuf. RfLLETiN. We may say. how-

ever, that the her.uaan effort

being made to tttppres a full hittory

of the judicial murder ef-

forts backed by the power of wealth uud

einV-m-e.-uii- l end abortively, foi the tact...

' Ve Banquo's ghost, will not down. They

w"'l lime come to the surface M pingu"

tll'-N- V,!io huvi; beet) aild Ul' HOW chlUKI- -

'us foi b!o-i- Another act "i the

tragedy will end with Imiig-in-

What will surely follon--wln- -n

liht s)li4n hav dispelled

the darkness whii h now appears impeu'-'r-

blc will make the li.iiklow case fopver

notable :,i the annuls of Western crime.

How can I have a clr.'.r and brilliant
coin(ilpiou? Simply by using Dr. Hull's
Blood Mixture and obscn ing the rules f
health.

Rli.e Glass. (leu. Pleasunton, of blue
glass fame, argues that be tuse in hi hot
house plant grow stronger und more
rapidly under blue glass, the samo covering
is equally good I'm animal life, and capable
of curing disease. If ulllicted, hang no
hope upon so doubtful a theory and remedy,
but rather tuist some thoroughly tested
agent. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicul Dis-

covery, which is successful above all other
remedies yet known, in healing affections
of the throat, lungs and blood, works iu
perfect harmony with nature's luws. If the
skin Iks sallow with blotches and eruptions,
or if there be heudathe, constipation, "bib
ttusness," iicnenil and uervous debility, the
Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets will if used ac-

cording to directions), effect u perfect cure.
Ai,i;.amuiia, Rapides Parish, La.

Int. H. V.

D. nr Sir Six bottles of your Golden
Medical Discovery has cured mu ol'u hack-
ing cough that I suffered with for nearly
four years. I take pleasure in recommend-
ing it to the world. Yours, etc,

W. John Dklacv, P. M.

Lost - ill) Ui.wA tin Lost on the Levee,
about noon of Monday 1st inst., a small
roll of bills rieituiiiing about Tho
finder will ret civ thu above reward and the
thanks of the loser, by returning same to
tffiee St. Cleol: lot4-l- , Cairo.

Fott Sai.i;,- - At the Lumber Vnrd of
J. S, McGahey, curner IMth street and
Washington avenue Que two hurt,,; Molitui
Wagon, one Molini; platform spring pi.'tiie
Wagon t,iv.'' Also 1,01111 olar
posts ami building material of all kinds
al priest,, suit tiie times. Lumber gold
In car load lots at bottom prices,

Cairo, Ills., June :!), lfcTS.

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 4, 187&

COUXTY BONDED INDEETEUXEsfc

THU I'KNWNG ELECTION IN THE COI NTV ON
THE 1'1101'OSITION TO I'OMI'IIOMISK ITS
IIONDKD

The impression seems to prevail in the
county, outside of tho city, that tho propo
sition to compromise our bonded indebted
ness comes from the bondholders, and the
williugnessof thu bondholder to take 50
cents on tho dollar for his debt and accept
a lower rate of interest is evidence, it is
argued, that the bonds are uot considered
legal by the holders of them. The facts aro
just tho reverse of this. The proposition to
compromise this put t of our indebtedness
emanated iu the first place from this city, as
the following circular, issued over a year
ago, attests;
To llio Holders (if Honda of the C'llvof t'ulio III:

The debt of this city bus latelv beeoine
largely increased by the issuance 'of bonds,
voted oy me people in aul ol railromls, un-
der an alluring and deceptions act of State
lrirMatioil.

With this increase, the city's debt has
heroine so large, und the burden so irrcut
upon the taxpayers, that the corporate au-
thorities find themselves unable longer to
collect revenue sufficient, or provided funds
to meet tlie requirements tor interest.

They therefore, respectfully ask a con-
ference, looking to the funding of the
bonds in a reduced principal and interest.

Correspondence should be addressed
"Finance Committee, Cairo, Illinois.'

Adopted by the city council of Cairo,
in., June o, 15 s.

J. B. Piiii.l.is, City Clerk.
The only sound reason why a bondholder

should be willing to accept the comprom-
ise is that now ho gets nothing through
luck of our ability to pay ; whereas, if our
debt was in the shape proposed by the

compromise we could pay it, and he would

gctthe benefit of our improved condition,

without the vr xaiions and troubles of liti
gation. The proposition considered in any
of its aspect is a g.d thing for both the

bondholder and the county. The question
ot the legality of bonds issued by the city
excepting railroad bonds, was passed

upon by Judge baker on Monday la.st, and
he decided in favor of their legality.
Wherever an intelligent understanding of
the question is arrived ut, there can be no
opposition to the (.oiuptoinise.

lilVEIl NEWS.

A Ki t V to,
Jmnos Fisk, Paducuh.
John Gihnore and tow. New Orleans.
A. J. Raker, St. Louis.
Cius Millar. (

Port Had.. St. Louis
Alt' Stiveiis. St. Louis.
Iron Mountain and barges, St. Louis.
Gobi' n R'i'.e, f iu- inuuti.

oi:i'ai;tki.
Janif s Fisk. Padtioah.
John Gilmore und tow, St. Louis.
A. J. Raker, Cincinnati.
Cons Miliar Memphis.
Port Kails and Imrjn--- , New Orleans.
All' Steven--- . 'bion River.
Iron Mountain and tow, New Orleans.
Gohhn Rule, New Orleans.

ji;MiAi. rn.Ms.
The riveis i.t this point came to a stand

the g'lafe last evening maiklng
le. t 1 inch.

The Jim F!k luid a fair day yester
day, as she general')' litis.

'flu' John (iiiinotv (irrived yesteiday
morning with a tow of empties, from New

Oili.iitis. She remained in port hut a short
time, resuming lo r journey to St. Louis.

The fons Mill.' r came down the Ohio
with a veiy fair trip of freight and people.
Sin- made some additions of freight here
and departed for Memphis.

The Port Ends has two barges of frrinht.
of which she got a fait proportion here.
She ilepnrted foi New Orleans yesterday
afternoon.

The All' Stevens cumr down from St.
Louis with a light trip. Sin: udded a lot of

coal here, wiiicli slie takes to the Obinii
river, and put it on side.

The I ron Mountain arrived from St. Louis,
and went, back to that port with the re
mainder of the tow of steel rails, brought
from Pittsburg a few days ago.

The A. J. Baker had l.tioo tons of
walnut log, which she brought from the
Missouri river, said to be the biggest tow
ever brought out. of that stream. She goes
to Cincinnati with it, from which point it

will be taken to Indianapolis by rail. Pilot
Jos. Jacobs brought the Baker out.

A 8KCRKTIOX TH AT CoNTAMlXA TI.S Til I.

Whin the bile is diverted from
its proper channels, into the blood, which
is always the case in liver complaints, it

ceases to be a healthy sedition, mid be-

comes a jioison. Its abnormal presence iu
the circulation and stomach is indicated by
tho suffusion of the skin with a hideous
saffron tinge, by lieadiu hi s. vertigo, nausea,
pain in tho right side and under the right
shoulder blade, by indigestion, obstruction
of the bowels, and other minor symptoms.
Order may be substituted for this Male of
chaos, and further bodily evil netted by
using the benefit eiit alterative nnd tonic.
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, which, by re-

laxing the bowels, promotes the escape
from thu circulation of bilious impurities;
besides rendering the action of the liver
regular, and removing every t nice of dys-

pepsia. This pleasnnt and purely vrgettiblu
niiti bilious medicine is nd orly infinitely
more cfl' clive lluin any form of mercury,
but is on in count of its freedom from hurt-
ful propel tim, infinitely to bo preferred to
that poisonous drug

iJi'Miv. Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they rim buy Marburg Rro's
"Seal of North Carolina" ut tho same price f

NJIIIE PALACE HOTEL OF CHICAGO.
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PRICES REDUCED TO .si!, PER DAY.
Above Floor, Front andKoomi Roomi tilth Bulb.

KOOMS WITHOUT HOARD, 81 TO S2 PER DAY
AN ELEGANT RESTAURANT CONNECTED WITH THIS HOUSE

LIFE

jjJUUEKA ! EU.HEKA. !

A Substitute for Life Insurance Companies.

Widows' a.j Oju'iiaxs' Mutual Aid Society

OF
Orpauized July 4. under the lwi ol ibf :.: 'to

HOTKIA

e.entlni!

OK KICK 1(S:
N. 15. Piiksiulnt.

MRS. P. A. TAYLOR. Vk k I'kksii.knt. J. A. GOLDSTIXE, Tkkasckfk.
DR. J. J. CORDON, MhhK al Advi.soh. THOMAS LEWIS, SttiiETAiiv.

HOARD OF MANAGERS.

MHS. P. A. TAVI.Olt,

N. II. Tlils'lLKViixiri,

VSS KATE iOt l it,

.1. J. OOHMO.V,

J. a. oouwrrNE,
MRS. S. A. AVKts,

Iff" For jrtlcu!ar ibqnlrv t ibe i,it: (e. loir.'.-- , s.u

ny oooi'.s. nr.
fiOLDSTIXE Ar

nOSKNWATEIt.

The largest wholesale ami retail Dry
Goods und Clothing House in (his City;
lire leeeiving new Goods daily and arc
olfci iii? (rreat hartraiii iu the most hand-

some lines of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

and MATTINGS ; Silks, Rou-

lettes, and a prcat many other new
styles of Dress Goods, Fans. Etc.; jq

Lw t in every il"purtniciit of their busi-nes-

they cordially inite the public
b call and see their stock.

ICE.

joiix ksri:oAi
PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

RefJvIoekatoi;
AND

Wliolosalo Doriler in lee.

ICE IJVTHE CAR LOAD oRTON, WELL
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Cur Ioads a

J K 1' 1 K :

(.'or. Twelfth Street nnd Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

jCKl ICE! ICE!

I A CO I K LEE,

! now l'r'!ired

To Fill Orders, Wholesale, or Retail, at
Satisfactory Priced.

C'lTll'E AKI Il'lt IIllt'SB AT T1IK ClTV IlllKWKllV.

1 CO ! 1 CM.) 1 J CO I

,t s eki.ian
DRALKIM IN

NOltTirlEltN ICia,
OHIO LEVEE,

COIINKII KK.IITII HTUKET, CAlltd, IM.INOrs.

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!

NOT SNOW !

At Hie enrnm of Klirlit street and Ohio Lever, we
re now tire)iireil to llll onlera for pure Luke lec al

ren'iiniililo frlerit ami iimvntlea ol trnm ten
iouniin lo ear luiiil lot' mul will Rimrautiio to curry

our I'liKtiitnen tliroiiuli (lie suaoou. Leave order at
tho old ututul,

YOCUM SERBIAN,

Oo

M
al

IXSfRAVf'E.

!

CAIRO.

THISTLEWOOD,

L.

Caijs,

Spooinltj.

yocuM

In

ofllhroV l'oovrliibu-- Jul. s. K.-- ... ...
( onu-- ..

mus. r, c. rouit,
H. 0. AVKtS,

THOMAS LEWIS.

n.l, de.; a'i"' CctiimerUi u..-lu- . W inter, i tiiwk.

OUOCLliS AND ( (.UMIsStoX X Kill II S1

STIIATTOX ife JJlITlT

Wholesale GiiocKK.s

CommMoii Mcrcliiiiits,

: OHIO LE'EE.

UiKXTS AMERICAN I'OWIERCOMI' V

Cairo, Illinois.w """"" c-- i '" T ltirr. Vn.i.,

HALLIDAY ukothkks,
CAHto II.l lNdis

(oniniission 3Ierehanls,
ijr.xhtH is

GRAIN, FLOUR AND II AY.

I Jro,iu'torH

Egyptian FlouringJlills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

li INKLE, THISTLEWOOD
& MOORE,

r.OJ'lllLTm.n

Farmers Tobacco W arehouse
-- AMI--

General Commission Merchants,

No. li" anil 1?T Coinriiir- - I fi, ,,. l,.u
rial Avrnee. I VAIIi il,l.s.

I IIIKH I, A.lviiniaai M in nil n on Coiioigunienla
I J of ToUji-en- , Klonrand Cirulu.

(OAL.

(jOAL! COAL!

Pittsburg,
Paradiso,

JSIt. Caibon.
JV.vtona Cannol

C O A. I 'j .

Orders lor C.ml by the cur load, ton or
in hogsheads for shipment 'promptly at-

tended to. To lane consumer anil nM

manufaettirers we are prepared to sup-

ply any quantity, by the month or year,
at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

until' on HliaiThnat. timt of Sixth Street; oilier of
Il.lllliliiv Hi in lie, h. i,i.DHlte SI, t'liiil'lra Hotel;
ICL'viilliiu Mill", Twentieth Hlrei'l; Coul Duinp, Tool

of tlilrllelli hlrei'l; I'ontolllvu drawer SOU.


